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COORABELL HALL WILL  COME UNDER THE
SPELL of FLOWER POWER NEXT MONTH 
Join us for the 53rd iteration of the flower

show. Its revival last year from a slumber of 10
years was a fabulous success with over 1000

people visiting the Hall to experience
everything flowers. 

Displays of prize-winning dahlias from Bruce  
and Stephen Wedd,  displays from local flower

growers, plus perfumes, flower art, flower
displays, floral crowns, hula dancing, sausage

sizzle, gelato van, coffee van and more.  
A fundraising gourmet feast will be held on

Saturday, 9 March by award-winning , book-
writing chef Nadine Abensur . Entertainment by

singing sensation Jack Watson. 

The flower crowns were a huge hit
- get yourself crowned this year

FOMO - Don’t miss this year’s
Flower Show  9-10 March 2024

Flower-crowned foodie Nadine
Abensur will prepare the fab feast 



IT’S COMING !!  
THE 53RD COORABELL

FLOWER SHOW  
Save the 2nd

weekend in March for
this fabulous event!!

The Wedd’s
Prizewinning Dahlias  

Floral Crowns 
Local Growers 

Perfume making
Edible flowers 

Flower art  
All things flowers.

9th & 10th March 2024 

53rd

If you would like to exhibit or
be involved contact Lissa in

0407 848 054
or email

coorbellhall@gmail.com

If you can offer your services for a few hours over the Flower Show weekend and
would like to join our team let us know.  We need help with promo, photography,
setting up, breaking down, afternoon tea offerings (and serving the offerings),  

flower crown preparation and making and more.  Contact Lissa on 0407 848 054



film &delicious Thai food roll into
one great night on 6th March

 FOMO - Don’t miss this year’s
Flower Show  9-10 March 2024

Images from 
the 52nd 
Flower Show  

Images from 
the 52nd 
Flower Show  

ALL ABOUT MY MOTHER 1999
Motherhood is a recurring theme in the films of Pedro

Almodóvar. The mothers in his movies are fierce,
passionate, and resourceful – often in varying

combinations, and to varying extremes.
All About My Mother is far more spellbinding than his

earlier films in its drama and none shows the figure of
the mother as lovingly as this one. It is his masterpiece

of maternal desire and loss, a film of extraordinary
love and friendship. It was made in the last months of

the life of Almodóvar’s own mother.
The film also explores – with tender sensitivity – the

trials and tribulations of LGBTQ+ life.
A surprisingly satisfying combination of bawdy

sexual humour, genuine emotion and a plot with
mechanics so excessive that Almodóvar himself

calls it 'a screwball drama.' All in all, it is full-
blown, tender, feminine, magical, sublime even –

arguably the most exquisitely moving film that
Almodóvar ever made.  Winner of the Oscar, the

BAFTA and the Golden Globe for best Foreign
Language Film 1999.

grand -prize winning Dahlias  grand -prize winning Dahlias  

The 2023
auction

raised
$35,000 
for hall

improve
ments  

The 2023
auction

raised
$35,000 
for hall

improve
ments  perfume making with Jude and Michel perfume making with Jude and Michel 



THE REGULARS

 Check for updates on our hirer’s socials.  
We update our calendar as much as
possible at www.coorabellhall.net  and
socials ,  @coorabellhall2479 , 
FB:  Coorabell Hall

Thursday:       JAPANESE
Kotozen have joined forces with Gentleman
Noodle to bring an array of Japanese food on
Thursday Nights.

1st Wed. of the month -PON’S DELICIOUS THAI
from 6pm - 7.30  (prior to the film club)
2nd & 4th Wed. - DELL’S MEDITERRANEAN 

Wednesday:    MIXED BAG!

NYE Hire 

 COCKTAILS
with 

Fun Friday  
on 1 Mar

 COCKTAILS
with 

Fun Friday  
on 16 Feb

Takeaway or eat-in Punjabi curry 4.30 -
7.30PM.  Every Friday (unless there is a
super lucrative Hall booking we can't
refuse).   Licensed  with Cosmos Cocktails
on special  Fridays - check the socials!   
Games Galore - Ping Pong, Foos Ball, Jenga,
Banagrams, Chess - the possibilities are
endless. 

Fun Fridays:  CURRY 

Caterers are welcome to propose offerings for
Tuesday dinner and lunches from the servery.  

Tuesday Nights:           ?
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Stefano continues to offer his fabulous
authentic Italian pizza on Mondays from 4PM. 

Monday: STEFANO'S PIZZA

COSMOS COFFEE CART 
Cosmos Coffee opens early morning until early
afternoon Mon - Fri.  Stop by and say hello to
Scarlet and have an AllPress coffee, boutique
chai, hot chocolate or a tasty snack.

YOGA CLASSES
On Tuesdays, a new Pre-Natal Flow class starts
at 10.45 am. On Tuesday & Friday mornings
Hatha Flow classes continue at 9.30 am.   
Call Abbie on 0402693431 or just turn up! 

Some Sundays:  EL POLACO     
 El Polaco are making their Polish kitchen with
Latin Fusion a monthly event.   
Don’t miss Damien and Ignacio’s  new twist on
Polish food - vegan and vegetarian options
with hand picked wines and entertainment.  

Dine on our view Dine on our view 

Your support to pay off our  Hall improvements
is much appreciated! Whether it’s tickets,
volunteering, donation, sponsorship, bank

transfer, PayPal or ...cryptoemail 

Fashion Pops Up on the 
Coorabell Hall Verandah

Friday, February 16th
8.30 am - 2 pm

with Suzie Ku and DeeZines Clothing 
New stock just in and sale items.

Grab a coffee, enjoy the view 
and enjoy some shopping therapy!






